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PRICE 25 CENTS
Pleasant Surprise

- A pleasant surprise was tendered 
1 Mr. Geo. Edwards at the residence 

of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Arnold, corner 
I Fourth and Harper, .last evening by 
the members of the Christian En
deavor Society of »St. 
church. Mr. Edwards is about to 
leave Dawson and as a remembrance 

„ .-.ind Work on he was presented by the members ofConcerning "Vl the society of which he was a cbar-

r «Ire DailwflV ter member with a handsome emMem-
Lrtcl^S l\dll waj a tic nugget charm. The letters C.

E. were made of email nuggets on 
the face and on the back was en
graved his name. Mr. Lamb, presi
dent of the society, made the present
ation speech which was responded to 
by Mr. Edwards thanking «the young 
people for their kind thoughtfulness. 

Mr. Edwards is one of the 
yg doughs, coming into this- country in 

.. 98 and has ,nade many friends who
in, O'Brien, the father of tne sjncere|y, regret, that he is not ex- 

yliie Sices Railway, Is convinced petting to. return. The members of 
gjMj in his own mind that the the society turned out en masse to 
jriidi Is now being engineered tender him their good wishes 

lr fUwBBTWttl become a real-

NUMBER.OF
-• rr r, bridges

RECEPTION TO THE GOVERNOR,D NEWS
expected

■Yukon territory while entrusted with r\ A V AMC 
; the high and important duties as UAT Ull L 
| commissiooet of the territory. (Ap-J 
; plause )”
f a Mayor McLennan then announced- 
i that that concluded the formal part ii 

to of the program, stating that if --- ■
' were present who bad not the pleas
ure of the new commissioner's

.

OF FASTING> Citizens Gathered at the D. c/1. c/1, c/1, to 9^ay Their Respects 
Commissioner Congdon Number of Speeches zMade and 

Addresses Presented—Informal Function Which 
Resulted Very Successfully.

Andrew's
any ;

■® arc Geo. g 
pnister & Co", 
: A Cutter, and

I ao ’
: quaintance if Uiey would come for- 
war^ he would be glad to present j 

; them None came forward, however, ! 
for the apparent regain that every- i 

.«me'knew Mr rohdg«*:*;T’he latter 
j slowly passed through the erewd. | 
shaktdg hands with everyone and re-1
ceding congratulations that could ,x,c „ . . ,
not he doubted as bring absolutely BanM and Lârgt Stocks

Closed in Commemoretion 
of the Holiday, «

Good Friday Generally 
Observed

r

r
’■f|

■ ’!

line of H was a good naCured and well 'cession to the position of commis- 1 that are swarming in th’rr are the 
pleased crowd that gathered in the sioner of the territory. finest class that ever went to anv
reading .room of the Athletic club They rejoice all the more Heartily country in the world A very Urge 

y^, JZ rn'nK * WelCOme Gom- on thls «*«•«» that the honor has number of them are .Amerlcaas, and , J
missioner ( ongdon back to the ter- fallen upon one of their own citizens you all know what an excellent class rclie'ed MaJ°r w<>od of his office and ! 
ritory and congratulate him on his In vjjew of your knowledge of the of citizens the Americans onfinarilv af,cr ,<o6et' t'an ,eund •'«? day !
elevation to the highest office in the territory’s requirements in* in view make. It is true we have advanced at w* de"*" M»Jor Wood was pres- *
Yukon All that the Urge room of the interest which you have pi- systems of education and everv means last night at the reception and
could possibly hold .were crowded ways taken in its prosperity and ad- of obtaining business knowledge and «0<’d !!a":rw">’ received many cm " ».<>."ian < atii-dir riwtriies
within its walls, the number incliid- lancement, they have every eonfi- skill. But we must admit that in Rtatulations „n being reTTeved of the d " 1 ,H ’ I’1'1 T*lian Hi
ing probably a dozen ladies, The dence that the progress and develop- j the Fmted States thav have larger 3ut'it® :t.bat he has tilled so capabh " *?• l,""d Hd*'
ovid cnees of popularity That ■WCTr'155” ilieuidf the.city and terrif"r'v ""“ii 'schools"'Tn ' wKic¥ to educate thï-îT pdkt bifid midiOR"-*"" "’“rl’
be seen on every hand could not haw be ably assisted and promoted, £y men and we in tins 
been other than pleasing to the new your administration reaping the benefit of having' these
commissioner, who extended to ev- The development. <>( (his city and "kretiv trained business men among 
eryone a hearty ,handshake and a territory is unparalleled in the his- us. These Americans coming into 
pleasant word. tory of Canada, and no doubt the rhe Northwest Territory require no

With the exception of a couple of n,xt ,ew >ears of their history will special trammg or understandmg_of-'
flag» auafuiyjfwt Off" the east wall of witness a measure of development : the__changed conditions from the
the room drrecily over the speaker's and ^prosperity greater Wien than .imniry they have IrftJmt can go in-j ‘ ;
chair, and two others that formed that wbien is to be seen through the]stantly at any work that may be set 
an arch just as one entered the room Northwest. Territories and other befiire them to do The time is com- . 
there was no attempt at decorating. barts °f the-Dominion at the present [ing when' the Northwest ^Territories At 
It was not needed as the walls and time. j «nil dominate by piyulation, wi-al*h
different panels are, made, vet y at.------Atithig^grawjpg^time in thou ui- amimtUienceeveiy otiier province in
tractive by rare etchings, photograv- torTi the city and territory are to 
ures ahd qf her works of art be congratulated upon the fact that

the administration of 'government has 
been entrusted to a commissioner so 
well : known to have a deep 11 u*rr- '

^ O'Brien Hears From Mr. 
««kins and is Convinced 

Ho«d Will be Built.
HOES I

sincere. -Mr Congdon has alree.lv

sour-
ervlceable and

it

>ds
of the

-111 rilipAhil—-

ye.vr, and thn-ugbout * great part of 
warid-as- observed as-Hr—anni

versary of the passion and dea th of 
Christ The city baa an air of Sun 
day and business >» at as much of a - 
standstill a* vn thë SaSfctfc AtfybiT"

\

RECEIVED 
ONE MONTHBoot» 1Î M *» «ontract

w let, bat this Mr. O’Brien
PftBulking denies

* ■ .,4, Mt. know how- that report 
, ■ 1ïeiVji hit |b is not true ; if it

■ Zk\would be only too happy to 
I ■ si ici k The last I heard from

11, Untie" was a letter that 1 re-
■ eiwwftl weeks ago just after hr

• lîïhrt, had arrived at SeaHiet

■ «ttiiirettmt from Dawson In that
■ m h mted that they were leav- 
I g Is Boston on the 18th and that 
I m hi tt appointment with their
■ Will mm on the 38yd. He did not
■ epe ik slightest doubt but that 
I h Mi would be forthcoming in
■ * lane and his letter was more
■ samwlly cheery "
I |r Heney la still in Seattle and 
I ta Rif hare been- more than the 

■'■it dpttouice in the remark he

-
yivemruenet offices the courts, banks,

• -■ ; poatoWr and ueailv alt the storew 
-si . '.d 'but . tue activity

the day being a
f 1 legal holiday in the DotmiHon 
•Or I he origin of U 
: Sty commemoration of the . rm ihxkm

• ils invoiced 14 some obsrurity It mai 
“he regarded as vtwtain. iiv.vvmer, that
among .l.ewwii Christians tt almuat 

» mperceptibly grew out of the old 
habit of antnialiy • letdjliug the 
Pasaovw an the -litii of. JNjiez. and 
of observing the "day* of unleavened 
(«•rad from the JS«t to the 31*t #1 

! that month, la the Gentile vhuivhe». 
j though, it seems to be well establiah 
] ed ' th *r'ôHg inaîiy 'ho 'efftrST

in and MtBnn (treene = testivajs was known et all The. 
indulged in - a fladteufl we.-kty obanvamir of t he dim demin- 

rutgagemenl at the Magnet teedhotise • ica, however, became universal at a 
25* poilu- ; very early date, ,u,d tjvr ptactlv® 

his wo kI 1 v *r<*n Forks swooped down upon ! giving sgaxrai proinaeencé to Easter 
time before the commissioner could (called upon..1,*» Comiark' eed thw'I ,b*‘ ,ir t 8Uti*‘x
respond. Whrn he .did wo ' was in rrf ttw board of trade who on i Uth 1 N,,s*flr> ** weïl aB t*at
t-hatf frt* and e«sy tone, that m hair of that body also printed ,h ! ‘ vatvdiy j Keeping a pnrv^ui U
characteristic of the ftnisbed pubic aiWrws wh.eh waa as f.dlows ».('s "tci.e mili.tim; ««tube, u ;ahle .00 though .d utdriernunale
speaker, one who is never at a loss Fred T Congdon. Esq , Comm. r'C", ' !duraM‘™- enUbltshed llwll in
for tiie word, simile or epigram he sioner of the Yukon Territory : ihi * ' * *
debirrs to use ,Mr Congdon has bebaJf of the board of trade of the 
long been known as one of Jfcfie easi
est impromptu speakers that ever come you on your return to the Yu- 
iived in the Yukon, one whom it is kon as commissioner of tins tern- 
a pleasure to listen to for. the very tory.

-4 are
; visible, anywhere,Will be Necessary In 

Construction

<S’ Hard Labor 
Fighting

otn pi a year-

I1NGS•i
the Dominion of Canada *

“I am exceedingly grateful at the 
way mv appointment as comerission- 
er has been received

The ladies occupied the chairs di
rectly to the front of the speakers 
and the gentlemen Stood up behind 
Occupying seats to the immediate----- -lr Pr>«P«tty and progress- 
left of the small platform upon which " conclwtoe-to»-imiyor and alder 
Mayor McLennan and the guests of nlen' on behalf t4 ^ >“*. -vgam beg 
tbp-evening sat were Mr Justice lo we,conie you. both as a citizen 
Craig, Mr. Justice Maeaiiiav Sheriff and as- vommissioper and jaaetfi- 
Ellbeck, Alderman Ryan, Alderman 01 ** thè 

La Lande apd Alderman Macdonald 
To the right were Vnited States 
Consul Saylor, Mr. Justice Dugas,
Mr. Joseph McGillivray, Alderman 
Johnson and French Consul Turehne

is, shades jap

CUFFS, ETC.

I am gratified

± jsrTh»™’ «t **
jiy, I can assure you ail. that ir i William Green in Road-
ani asked-to do anything in my '©(>:- 
vial capacity for the benefit of any :
ntizeii or individual jd this territory }_________ ;_____
and it can be done conxrstraitlv with 1 Ttium y-, Dav 

Signatures of Mayor and Aldermen: | my duty to this territory and 
Dated at the City of Dawson" this j Canada, it wjll be dime 1 thank you 

8th day of. April, 1963. ! once more (Applause y-
Loud applause followed the reading j At the conclusion of the remarks 

of the address and it was some little I of the commissioner.

Of Railroad to Coal Creek Mines. 
Complete Saw Mill to be 

Installed. house Row.

t—rThe construction of the railroad 
for the Coal creek mines is to begin 
in a short time and will be rushed

■ Mini Nugget reporter when last ; to completion in the shortest time
■ *mkm that be "saw no reason ! possible There are at present about
■ ikndiould not be throwing rocks ! 3® men engaged cutting ties and the
■ «!« ly tie time the snow is off surveys are about completed. It is

Mr. Heney is fond of the intention of the company to 
ilso pretty women and 

pd tiihy. but he rarely speaks to 
to liaell talk when the matter at

>KA, to . two miners.

on Wednesday nightRetail
6B.

Mayor Mcltennan was chairman and 
was in a particularly happy mood, 
beaming upon this one and upon that 
one and extending the glad hand 
right and left. Upon the arrival of 
Mr Congdon his worship escorted 
the commissioner to the seats on the 
platform at the east end of the room

build the roadway with as little 
grade as possible and in order to ob
tain this result the valley of the 
creek will be followed exclusively. 
As the creek is very irregular it will 
be' necessary in following its course 
to ednitruet a number of bridges 
and a saw mill will be es‘»bllshed

men were arraigned be i Egypt and in the wtwtete'- *>>wtiww 
fore the magistrate at the Forks I at least by the middle of the unwind 
yesterday As the evidence pointed eenturi From tile eailiewt period of 
to Gavin being the aggreesor he was jite observance the day wee marked

thy a epeoailv ngurtma faut sad else 
We feel that the government !/£*** *"* *-**•*«’^ by-a tendeocy to gteati

reason that what he says is uttered of the Dominion of Canada has been ‘ .. , *Mf' mor5 1,r ”
with such little effort and without j singularly fortunate is securing your “J* tbe ,nH',w“’r wben the row | the tord
the slightest hesitancy In replying, !Mfricea to fill the highest office * mmn ______ _____ ________ *•** ’ a,‘*
Mi 1 mgdon said the government in Ibis territory. !tiiere .was an ewrtv niase at *

"Your, Worship and Gentlemen of “The sekhtiSh of onè yd our etc 
the City Council, ladies and gentle- ens to occupy this important office 
men — I thank you most sinc erely is in out opinion the establishment 1 
for the too flattering address with a wise precedent by the govetnn.em 
which you have presented me I am. Your residence here, the active part 
as my friend the mayor has observed, you have taken in public affairs, ana
a very modest man, and I may say the keen interest you have alwat
that one need not be very modest to 
feel abashed before an assembly <1
this character I would rather ad-J made' you thoroughly familiar 
dress a jury that I knew to be ; the needs of the territory, and 
against my case, ot one of the fieri [thw respect better qualifies you
est political meetings ever held in the j property discharge the duties of vour principally in Boston 1 Mr Howard " 

we city of Dawson—and I arc told that office. di»pe»ed of his ChecMc o hill '
there have been some pretty warm j "We know that following such an interests to in 
one»—than to stand before yuch a |able commissioner as (be late in

cum bent, much will be expected i.i 
"I think there is one n-Viiee t ;n you, 'but lue tact and ability » h -o

which 1 can say that the a entires bave alway s displayed u. pa id.
read is not too flattering, and that is j matters convîntes us that these ev
in regard to what is said as tn my | ikx tatmns will ■ be more than reai «*<«• ms eaftaaatvalr d
Intentions in the discharge 61 • : tiw <
duties of the high office to wtneb 1
have been appointed, it will not j'jo.i for tbe furtherance of the mtet a
from lacxk of endeavor, but from the ests of the territory^ you ttay feel ployed 
lack of ability, to carry- out all Hha sure of our strong co-operation and 

"""The reason is obvious and I feel is m the best interests of the torn - i support 
pleased even before 1 state it. We tory, if I should fail in tie; duties j 
know that our new commissioner's of my office. (Applause ) !

‘Since I was in Dawson a new ter- i and

■ W11 humes proposition Mr.
■ tiw a hourly expecting word
■ !«t tient to the effti-t that work
■ nil V l»|m immediately.

Town! City of Dawson, allow me to w.l-

Ïof the' pr.
- . *'»**' %»* Yri betWee,i 0,e endS / -TnrT atlLtog 0(dThand^ma liner

■ Mr Ota»' at the Auditorium the road, for the purpose of supply- tbet showed no prevlnn* tnough, h%(1
■ ».<«* tor three ei|hte ban proven m* the necessary material for the ^ glven to what he was to sav
■ wd to «lost popular attractions [various bridges. m ,. . ...
M tat las tan put on-by Bittner and i A 24-horsepower engine tor the . , 1 * Krt a

__  / ’ 1 ... r ” . _ pleasure that we meet here this even-■ tamely fur some time. In the saw mill was purchased at Dawson . ,1 a* j.Lte Morris is tho ugh and has already been taken to its 06 We,C0^e to the W °"r »'d 

I • H tome as the lanky .Sweep- H,s destination The balance of the n,a- ^"TrM "r TJl
■ teiet is inimitable and his makeup Winery will be sent down within a ... . ***

) ! p , A A „ u When abcxit four months ago a num-
■ «Makûgly funny It is a charac- days and every thing will be Sa . . __ _ f
■ ir,, _hi. . a i * T au 4 °er c” the fr ends of the then simply■ » a wbivh he has appeared manv readiness for operation by the time ^ Ha J . a, • Mr Congdon asternhltxl on Firsi

outside where he made snow leaves tlie groune. „„„ , . _ . z . , . .• mi h,f u. a. mx 1 11 , .. . , a venue to see him take his departureMMlit wit* tbe eccentricities The length of the proposed rail- . . .. . . ' . * .
ffinfficaliUn of the man who had road wjll be twelve mues or a little . '
Eau. ' , 6 n'ul , ,. .. . , . , expressed that while he was going
'■PI w yob to work for Vim further than the distance between . ,Iffifto. ill ; , ’1,11 ,, .... . ,, out as a private individual he might« Jb of the character* Ihtwson and the Forks While the t() „ the (,immls,„infr\(
to TL Wl‘J6kC" a"d Um' P,r70tefS °f 1lhe- ^lm“!lket the Yukon territory. (Applause >
«Wky remedy ,s thoroughly ", think about | Th(S ^ ^

U M,f laS'' C°"StZtr“"* "r nnUl he mana8" ; would Aave some one m that posi-
PpPMMI». ers /if the coal nnntw will have it v , /,r . . . . Lion who so thoroughly understood

constructed and in operation, ,/ . /„ , the conditions and the need/ of id.
un Ass the (oriei xompany make,

B , . a: -------------------  syfiiie prettv speedy moves this sum

^lln|e*r Dentistry h 
WhA. VARICLE,

given one muntii *i hard i*lwt / y

nplirity in tiw pu bln: ivnicvi uf

COLLECTION is itiftr

BUYS TWO CLAIMS
___ rlf U&till

1 LUO,
2o., Office ■ulllliii

And Will Work Extensively This 18u« -i 

Summer.

veer* ego There
will 1 

(The 
: char, h

* 1’eal.s

mptders... M A Howard, 1 oM time» ie the
country and well known m cimorv *l,r"

1 to tie- heavy otwtntioga too 111
and perimw An- ** 'K 

>n Cherhaco hill, hja/'s^furned 
alter a «Jis«d« spent

evinced in ail things relating to the 
welfare of this camm unity, aan tion

Tt.ducted by himself 
Irewi
to Da » son

les farther whea you 
directly on your 

a large stock of 
ip ting Tents, Sleds, 
ban are quoted from 
»w Tanana diggin*» 
1 pay or Inspection

With
M; rvfj/1 tig• mfjr.AiVfig» « »|t

if
low! th til to Start •m

I prepaist trieta#late partner, who
trill shortly install a mammoth plant 
for working the properties "

The former in eiwyrcnctioa with V. I 
A . Mctiow has purchased Noe 
and S7 lower Booaitia and wiU op 11

toon a|
ro

Ite, Cascade Laundry. eda> f*ikgathering as this.
V*territory to fill the existing Vacancy. 

We felt tli at, no one mu Id/ better till 

that high position than J 
It is not so very ofte^/ in this life 
that the desires of ou/ own hearts 
are fulfilled, and . therefore in this 
instance, w-ben they are1 so thorough
ly fulfilled we have reason to"t'e- 
joice heartily

*d at b
« and 11,1$ the tie 

Uno,! at let ivuui 
to in ito for,- i.-.c

ft atitwr)Rl)FF, Congdon. d rv*
From

Perl*. Seat* for the Concert.
HeavyA. Qui on Street/ :u '■»’ Prattle..

*^4 omen
w Hotel

■Tbe management hav ing in charge ; 
the concert that, is to be given on the 

-, 17th in aid of the Free Library de
site to announce that tickets for the 
event will be found on sale tomor-

l total a* towel.Ofunery 'will to placed III tiic ground"In all - measures undertaken - < a
>> i .vj 4t-r «t t?«*i fo!t of aura ; Rifle*. Mg 

drill ni tilyical current by pi» 
bn tiie skin of U» f*’’

number of doctor* if^ 
1)1 aces outside ol 
the girl's home, •« 

j tiie claims uiads c 
p er she possessed ***

one of tee bawtii(Loud cheers ) Mr Howan egÜSTERHATS .< teemen country w».. 
#**.,*»>■*■ '

row morning at Vribbs' First avenue 
drug store where reservations of 
seats may be made

0<—Cascade

_-V I ' t* f /
i*t* • ■■Jy-

:-r«*how to 
-i-vt ft =>m his

’ We <>8et ymi our most 
çîituU UoJM on vmir

gain extend to yc

fUK«re < CHJr " •
PtKHoUnenl rl**tk* Ri.’"Stilt.. Btautc.■■■■■Negse

*%■«*. JUST IN.
^wmers

interests are identical with our own,
and that the welfare^ and progress ui I ritonal coutu.fl has been elected and j bewity * ckttoie home
tbe territory and fTty are his first we have now a large number of ete- j Vgam Mr: Congdon sj
considerations In appomvmg Mi live p,embers 1 believe that- everv ! replying in a few words to the *
Congdon to that position a man wa> ciMnf us of tans council— t" • iatte> ’ dvr.--.* ,t the board .4 trade .n ■*. 
appointed w lu. -,-n held in | how divergent our person*! views ! he perd a high tribute to Ml K<«
the hightet esteem by all who ki.o* J May be—vs tiu-r,M,c.hlv and - ■ ,v -• M 4* f-r the Yukt* fte -Sod
him. and as coomnssioner we know teres ted in what he believes to be (to j Ml Mayor, iadiai and gentjpm 
that be is one who can to read il v tosUniterewta of the Yuku. ten.' .11, ' and p. cm her» »•! tiii THwmc Boa 
approached by tnv humblest rendent and. at all events, in tee work of the j (4 trade—I thank you* for tee aid 
of the territory, if we have any such council. 1 shall start out with the as- j add re.-a which you have presented to

ecs which you ha,e presented ’ 
.irai ! sasûre^you %hat 1 vfnut do

- * just .over 'u 
lî* 'Second a tenue .

1*LaundryDress shuts 4* ORRELL,
■ titose A.swwt i4USht«

Klondike Dairy Phone 147a. huts tec W I, j; r

" announced the 1*1" 
"you will be stffF** 

M le-s my »y»tm Jj* 
Increase your show®' 
lèverai inches, eta (* 
d grace, give yo*~ 
■rupts a lajr |Ri^' 

do all thstl*

Easter GoodsL*w0(îwp;^sr—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

m

\ ■

JUST RECEIVED .v "But these are minor virtues. His sumption that every member 
chief virtue is modesty , and while hr | with the view of enforcing what he j 
is sitting here trying k> appear a-, j believes to be the Mat interest» 0 
though he were eajv>ymg tt all, he 1-1 the Yukon territory,

j "The address you have pint read to j *oue. attributed to rut 1* ten ad
I feel teat I outer ipoo the. 

toe duties ot ont re
of the V wkou -ruder some in 

t ha- i advantages, and one is that I Mali

re i add 1 When the Ice Will Move in Front 
of Dawson.OPENING mers v<ut

What we went !< 
) get a twouty-tbtto 
a sixteen inch

No- J **"*’
L*

pffici from r«ri»i 
York,

Om the Ice di 
Loudon and New

—*r-‘v power w e*ra the
i s >

1 enneryuiieg tn
fr;... wh.ui-1 arr, if taxi

■SÏ
doubtless wondering f, w long.

j mayor is going to talk As, a pub- ] me bears retereece "to toe present a$d [ dreaa
j Ik speaker you know
does Mr Congdon and you know, This prosperity i* charac tee ist* hot j««

; that, 1 am not addicted to long only of tew territory, . 
speeches I do ' not sew now that 
anything further is necessary' «p my 
part except again tv v.sc..re -Jl n. a 
commissioner, on the uartoto, 
city, of pur
and the grhat pleasure it gives us to 

: have him With us again 1 will now outside

ALL THE LATEkT STYL.ES 
AND NOVELTIES INtoday /ri :i#*4Lne»l tb# timApril 10 OOti cpt into a 

chlor form better tear ; future prospexity of the territory ! dischargeLadies’ Goods
MRS. ROBT. HUTCHEON,

location 109$ Second aye , opp. Da\\>.oû Hardware Co.

. SiâvJ

S&ssss (Dc Cascade l.asc*f to Hu

i:1 F H*t.
1 Sho.

been very marked during the last few j be brought ta to tompariaoe wit* Mr 
years, but irom end to end of Mo | Rony, t Applause > l recugiure hra. . 
Dominion of Canada In this regard f ow of the a Meet and beat

y. Phone Hi»- 1 Pair uf Hu 
1 Hr. «a. r

:: ■u*m .who
0f tiie I nushtv obsemrtàaf. tb«e i» a da»< «ne* fated a.nf pafetw -fiK®

most hearty wel<x>roe ger 10 raroaâeâas too long; in Uuw ter- j 0emi»*oe oi CaA^daT (ftewwed 
ritory witàotit a Uip W the i an* I pfe am)

One is apt to forge*

tli I Dr B
! IVr HêXt H

I
I:lub Ncitemg would tie mute 

the i satiefat tory to the people uf Yukon 
I ask Commisseonet Congdon to vc- ’ movement of progress in other parts, than to bear the great, the Mg* iw-
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